
 
On Pointe’s 2020 Winter Recital  

December 4-6, 2020	  
 

Deadline to register is SEPTEMBER 30, 2020 
 

Recital registration fees are as follows… 
 

$150 for first style + $75 for each additional style if registered by September 1, 2020 
$150 for first style + $90 for each additional style if registered by September 30, 2020 

 
**NO REGISTRATION REFUNDS. EVERY DANCER REGISTERED WILL RECEIVE A COSTUME AND 

COMPLIMENTARY DIGITAL PHOTOS/ VIDEOS 
 
 

Dancer’s Name: _______________________________ Parent Name: ____________________ 
 

Date Paid: _______________Cash or Card (Circle payment method) 
 

Check 
Style (s) 

Class Type Recital rehearsals starting September 15 
Video of choreography will be sent out so dancers 
can practice at home in addition to class dates/ times 
listed below. Exact times will be sent out closer to 
start date 

 Combo OR Pre-Ballet During regular class time 
 Jazz/Lyrical/Acro Mondays between 5-7pm 
 Hip Hop Saturdays 9-10am 
 Tap Tuesdays between 4-8pm 
 Tap Tuesdays between 4-8pm 
 Musical Theater/ Musical 

Theater Jazz 
During regular class time 

 Dance Team During regular class time 
 
Measurements (have dancers measured at studio front desk): 
 
 Bust: _________ Waist:__________       Total number of classes:__________ 
 
Hips: _________  Girth:___________       Total Fee: ______________________
            
Street clothing size: ______________ 

 
 

Size you would order your child based on the sizing below… 
CXS (2-3yr): ________CS (3-5yr): _________CI (6-7yr): _________CM (8-10 yr): ________CL (11-12yr): _________ 
AS (adult size):_________AM (adult size 4-6):_________AL (adult size):________AXL (adult size 12-14):_________ 



Recital Registration Contract: 
 

-Each dancer must have their own recital registration form, even siblings.  

-If my child switches to a different class style than they are enrolled at the time of recital registration, it is 
the parent responsibility to notify the office to see if a different costume may be ordered.  

-Class costumes may change without notice based on availability  

-Costumes are not custom.  Sizes are child small, intermediate, medium, large, extra large, adult small, 
medium, large, extra large, double- extra large and ordered based on the measurements above and the 
sizing recommendations chosen by each parent.  

-There is a $10 shipping fee for any costumes that are exchanged per parent request.  

-Rehearsals will be held during regular class time for combo & pre-ballet classes. Rehearsals for all other 
classes will be held at the estimated rehearsal time above. Exact rehearsal times will be sent out closer to 
rehearsal start date. 

-Recital Registration is non-refundable. Your dancer will be guaranteed a costume and digital photos and 
video of their performance.  

-By registering for On Pointe’s recital, I am acknowledging that I have read and understand all of the 
requirements and information above.  Not abiding by this contract may result in my dancer's removal of 
recital. If a dancer is removed from recital due to not attending rehearsals or poor behavior, I understand 
that I may not be refunded for their recital registration or any recital admission tickets. 

COVID-19 FAQ 

1.Is there a chance that the 2020 Winter Recital will get cancelled? 

-We will hold a recital in whatever capacity we are able to on the date listed on the front of this page. 

2. Where and how will this recital be held? 

-Our goal for our 2020 winter recital is clear, we will be holding this event, no matter what, guaranteed. 
This recital will be held at the Fox Performing Arts Center, at our studio or virtually. 

3. Will I be able to be refunded if recital is not how we expected? 

-No, absolutely no refunds will be given for 2020 Winter Recital Registration. Your dancer is guaranteed 
to receive their costume, and digital photo and videos of their performance. 

We know recitals will look a little different for now, please know, On Pointe Dance Studio is committed to 
bringing you the safest, most organized, and exceptional events. We view this as an opportunity to bring 
the excitement of dance and performances, no matter the situation. 

 

 

________________________________________________  _________________________ 
Parent Signature         Date 


